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SÎR,-I arn pleased to sec your remarks coucerning recreation for clergy-

men-, and the beneficial nesuits wvhichi uay arise froin. thein mixing lu innocent

sports. There is not the least doubt, their presence xvould tend to clevate both

the sports and thc young men engaging lu theni. Exencise lcads to bcalth and

good bealth is couducive to stnong, clean thought, au clemeut veny uecessary to

a clergyman who is expectcd to prepare cvery week two original sermons, besides

performing bis other duties, such as visitiug the sick, burying the dead, atteuding

church meetings, delivering occasional addresscs, and lectures, calling upon the

members of the congregation &c. And since you call for sorte suggestions

may I be allowed to offer just two uponi work for members wvlich I think would

relieve mucb labour frorn clergymen, and prove a bond of sympathy auiong

the members of churches.
That out of the congregations certain members shauld be chosen whosc

duties would consist lu occasionally visiting the different membens of tic chunch.

When first arriving iu Montreal, as a stranger I feit this want. I attended

a churcb, partook regulaniy of the, sacrameut. Yet not one member of that con-

gregation seemed to care whethcr I evcr entcrcd the portais 4 the chiurch.

One kind word, or one fricndly baud hield out lu gncctiug I looked for lu vain;-

I naturally drew away froni that chunch. I kuow that sortie may bc inclined

to lecture me upon the approval of my owvu conscience &c,, but it is easy to

answer this.
There is much study to be found among the differcut actions and bearing

of a cougregation, and easy to store away a fcw facts which will not perlîaps

stand the test of Christian love. Again another committee might be formed

for occasionally visiting the Sunday schools.

It seems to be a belief among many mecubers of chunches that their duty

la doue wben they pay for their pews, and subscribe out of their abundance to

the salary of the ministen, and condescend to go and hear hlmi pneach upon

Sunday. Would flot an occasional visit to, the Suuday school, a little encour-

agement and sympathy extended to the teachens and pupils help ta advance

the work. Many of those teachiers anc young and aiso hunian, and hiable

ta feel discouraged. Clergymen and niembers of thein chur-ch complain

Ilthat it is bard to ger good Suunday sohool teachens." It will be untili there is

a greater bond of unity among us. Membens of chunches are too apt to thiuk

they pay their clergy ta see ta ail thîs, but have they no duties ?

The particulars of Mr. loin Hughes's scheme for setthing heu-

nesee are out at last, and ane can hardly belp feeling astonisbment

that a man who bas won a reputatian for conumon sense could lend

his naine and influence ta such a scatter-bnaincd idea as this. It is ar

effort to transplant English notions and customis into'an cntircly nex

country. Stores are to be conducted upon the co.operative plan

towns are to be provided witbi places for lawn tennis, cricket, and

'English garclens and parks. Tbis is exactly answening to the averagc

Engtishmaaq's notion of a nev couintny. He expects to find every.

thing ready-made, and ail possible conifonts supplied. Wbat a might)

fine thing it will be? A farmer may go ta the Tennessee bighlands

get a plot of fifty or sixty acres, put up bis canvas tent, and while h<t

looks over bis newly-acquircd territory, his sons and daughters car

have a ganie at lawn tennis or a stroil in the park. Capital, indeed

But Hodge will require tume ta take in the notion.

I have no besitatian lu saying that the scbemc is not haîf s(

practicable and possible as, for example, that of the Dominion o

Canada Land and Colonization Company. Tennessee, a considenabl,

distance inland, while the Canadian Colonization Company offer fin

grazing and dairy land witbin anc buudned muiles of a seaport. Thos

Who go ta Tennessee may bave a remate chance of a gaine of cnickel

or tennis, or a ramble in the Englisb-likze gardens, but tbey will hav

to put up a tent until a bouse is built, and cater for everytbing cxcep

said cricket ground and tennis lawn, whilc those who take farmis c

the Company mentioned xviii find a furnished bouse and a stocke,

farm. Mr. Hughes will require bis settiers ta pay for the preparatia:

of the tennis lawn, and cricket ground, and Engiish park, xvherea

those who fall in wlth the idea of the Canada Land and Colonizatia

scheme will only pay for the clearing of ]and and the building (

houses. The British fanmer xviii find it easy ta discriminate betwee

visions of pleasure and facts of business. Mn. Hughes is bringin

IlTom Brown " ita practical life, but the trouble is tbat he bas chose

a new set of circumnstances for an aid set of ideas. It can onily fai

and the happiest man will be he who bas least nioney lu it.

At Iast the Sultan of Turkey shows sigus of giving way. I

firmn attitude maintained by England and Russia bas convinced hhi

-or the nien wbo goveru him at Constantinople, that aithougb not

mucb reliance cani be piaced upon thc concert of the Etiropean powers,

it is certain that sufficient force can be brought against the Turks to

reformi then, out of Europe. France bas dcclined to take the initiative,

but bas plainiy intimated that it bas no objections to any other powver

taking it. Austria piays fast and loose-as is the way with Austria,-

and Germany stili offers a miid protest against hasty measures of

coercion, but neither Austria nor Germany would involve itself lu

trouble to favour the Turks. So there is no fear that the Sultan will

be able to put off the day of reformation and continue longer bis

reigii of dissipation and tyranny.

The policy of Mr. Gladstone for dealing xvith this Eastern

question is now beginning to be approved. Lord Beaconsfield let the

Turk understand that hc wouid be pettcd and protected by the British

people--whereupon the Turk defied Russia and entered upon a dis-

astrous war. Mr. Gladstone advocated another policy, that of regarding

Turkey as the enemy of aIl true peace and hurnan. rights, a nd iusisting,

by force of anms if neccssary that the ncedful refonnis be carried out.

If that policy had been followcd instcad of the notions of Lord

Beaconsfield and bis Jingoes, the cruel Russo-Turkish war would have

been spared and the Eastern complications broughit to an end. The

Sultan yiclds wlicu he must and not until then. Mr. Gladstone wouid

have haci that must said and forccd long ago, and it is plain that he

xvas rigbt.________________

Affairs lu Irelaud are assuming so grave an aspect that it is more

thani likcly the Goveriument wili cail parliameut together soon to take

counsci as to wbat shahl be done to nicet the eînergency. Que thing is

certain, and that is that the Irish are pursuing a rnad poiicy wbich can

only lead to further clisaster and deeper misery. Whcn inurder is

openly advocatcd and sccretly practised so that landiords have to fiee

for their lives ; wxhcn ail rights of property are denied and there are

threats fiung abroad of rising en masse to put down laudlordismi, if -is

impossible that the Goverumnent cati even entertain the notion of intro-

*ducing pacific measures lu Irelaud. If the Irisb really desire Home

tRule they should show that they wouid not abuse the power, iustead

of which they are making it palpable that any irresponsible agitator

like Parnell can stir their worst passions and incite theni ta commit

Ifoui murder.

* Parnell talks of againi visiting America to raise more funds for

bis ungodly purposes in Ireland. If he is well advised he xvill let that

matter end iu talk ; for hie took so little--by way of credit to himself

-during bis last tour here, that it is likely if hie camne again hie xviii

perpetrate his oxvn utter exti ngu i;hment. He impressed noue by bis

oratary, or logic, or cven earnestness, but almast ail xvbo heard or read

bis speeches, except a few fanatics, were satisfied that be xvas unscru-

pulous lu wvord and dcccl. The majority of the American people

refused to trust their -noney in bis bauds, and bis agitation notions

fwere considcrably drnped by the Press. If lic should be foolisb

eenough to corne again--and this time hie xviii have no taie of famine to

e create sympathy, but onily bis owu evil mission to ruin Ireland-he

e viii find scant courtesy and few dupes.

e he United States Republicans are beginning to breathe more

,t freely under the brigbtened prospects of the last few days. Garfield

f bas carried bis oxvu State of Ohio and may well look for further

d triumpbs. But Hancock's defeat, if defeat it be, will be an bonourable

n one, for .in spite of Grant's spiteful attack lie continues to command

,s the respect of ail Arrericans. A few days now xviii close the excitiug

n canipaigu and tell us wbo the next President is to be.

nl I is a mercy to ail c oucerned that the issue matters but lit tie to

g the xvorld in general. Be it Garfield or Hancock the harvest will be

n tbe samie-the condition of the generai xvorld will be lu no xvise aitered,

.1, the ways of the world wili not bave to be cbanged ; no revolution will

take place ; the universe wl 1 wag ou in just the sanie aid fashioned

manner, and only the United States civil servants will be concernied.

te The mass of the people lu the States can afford ta treat the presenit

m political emergency with supreme indifference. EDITOR.


